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ten and scientist and dlscovei

і
in St. John would 
call at es e»h

. Krause, a Leading Beer, Arraign
ed In London This Morning.

MMttiOVI, Sew. sZbr. Kraut*, (era 

governor of Johannesburg, and t 
prominent ofllolal of the late Trane- 
vael government. who waa taken Into 
custody In London laat night, wea 
charged at the Bow et root polio* ooart 
title mottling with high troaaon In the 
Transvaal Under- tn* mgttlv* o«*nd- 
er'a law, and Waa remanded for a week 
without hall. Sir Qeo. Lewie, on ha- 
half of the primer, aaked It any de
position against hie client supporting 
the charge existed. Prosecutor Muir 
replied that there wSe of courts Infor
mation against the accused In Cap* 
Colony. The polios here, he said, had 
acted upon telegraphic Instructions. 
The police testified that Or. Krauts 
when arrested looked at the warrant 
and raidtritedi “The rhergo le ah- 
eurd."

Dr fTL'.Tt' ou; Л,
■ШШ Famous Man.

ьіf-.:.ш McDumc, 
or Oorle-

was Г--М ,o Wimorn Cunning-
imm of P -----f The ceremony woo

med hy Rev, Mr. Bcevll, and Mr. 
and Mira. Cùnnlngham will leave this 
afternoon on a ohort honeymoon trip 
before going to their home In Htta- 
hurg. ■ ».

...

» Є0 KIMWHITE’S1,___
nua try their Ш OR KAN, 
hocou^tonoitoin America.

LUNOH “PARLOR
open ft-om W o’clock 
11 o’clock p. m.
8P10UJ» Duma* Mi

Шіі %w

àkü WÂha' famous devilfish now to 
Washington, died this i 
was bom in щШШЯЩШЯЯШ 

Rev. Moses Harvey, LL. D., F. 
C., retired clergyman of the Pres 
ten church; bom in Arma 
eon of Rev. James Harvey; 
Cockcrmouth, England, in 1 
ed at Queen’s College. Bel 
cil of the Royal Qeograph 
of England elected hlm à 
1891 the University of Щ

■ ?•<* x«.

This aftarnoon, In «he Free Baptist 
Carleton. Rev. Dr. Hartley ot- 
at the marriage of Min Cora 

Turto to O. Olllla of Boston. The bride 
woo dressed In a suit of gray cloth, 
with white silk trimmings. Mr. end 
Mr*. Olllla will leave for Boston on

church.
delated tt, in. te

loi

treat, conferred on him the tl-.„
LL. D.; made at Fellow of Royal I 
olety of Canada, 1891; mtnMterJ 
Maryport Presbyterian churoh, CJ 
berland, England, for eight yean; M 
charge of the Presbyterian church, !
Johns, Nfld., 1852 retired from ecU 
duty In 1878; since that time engaged 
chiefly in literary work; contributor^» 
various Journals and magaalnea gi 
England, the United Btatee and Ci 

Productions:—Lecturee, L 
erary and Biographical, 1814; Ne 
foundland, the Oldest British CoUd 
1888; Text Book of Newfoundland H 
tory, 1886; Where are We and Whltl 
Tending? (Boston), 18І8; Articles
Newfoundland, Bt. John's, Labrador BOSTON, Aug. 39
and the Beal Fisheries of the Woi d gporting Editor Halifax Rrcorder;- 

T Неї і-' Wh/n «"«кіп. through «he Bt. John 
SÎSfïîd Tour la OC Ouîdî*-' Newfound- tna H,ll,*x Р»РЄ" from week to week 
22? at ,hu I see both hare gone In-
oov^ oi t ofіаУіхапВО ,0 t)“«bl11 tn.earnoet this ..aeon by
cuttle floh named Archetuthl. Harveyl. *“**■• 11 lm»0r,e4 men engaged
” M^uthl. Harveyl, in 1878. * [ $ ÎHTth. vessra. why Bt. John

BRITISH LABOR TROUBLES! Zn
I------------ > Oltlee ee Toronto and Montreal and

Tradea Unionism Gets a Black dr»' otoer*' *wln* *” ti>* Baetern Lea- 
1 , : , , gue end having league game, at Bt.

From Lords’ Decision. | ‘John and Halifax, I believe the at
tendance 04 each game would be Ju.t 
four times ee large sa at present. Then 
the genuine rivalry between Bt. John 
and Halifax would be to see who would 
come out boot at the end of the^H 
son; and then you would be able tol 
know each player's worth by the aver
age at end of each week. Now, «port., 
go about MU. In the right way, and I 
am sure Bt. John will be only to glad 
to go In wltb you, eay next year or 
year after.

I would like to ieigk 
out In the Recorder and

Steamer Be, (.Tola, this evening.
TWe morning Ml»» Hottle Harriett 

wax marired to Rev. Jam*. Burgees. 
The ceremony took place at her home 
on Metcalf street. Only a few of the 
Immediate friends end relatives were 
pre.ent. The bride was unattended. 
Rev. Jan Rose - performed ih„ 
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Burgee, left on 
the Atlantic express for Halifax.

Davenport and Acme Single Shot duns. Have 
taper choke bore barrels. Case hardened frames. 
Black Walnut Stocks. Every gun tested before 
leaving factory.

Headquarters tor White's
Famous Candi

ITHE STEEL STRIKE.cert-

W. H. THORNE & GO.. u™*od.
WASHING MACHINES !

Snowflakes, Velveteen*, uni! Caramel».
MOINTOIH'I FIANT» NN IAI*PITTSBURG, Sept, I,—It wee be

lieved that yesterday's creditable labor 
demonstration would give Impetus to 
the «tool striker»' cause and etrengtl- 
en them In their greet light, but the 
development» In the situation today 
were all favorable to Mw masters. From 
nearly every point In title district I be 
reports were of a discouraging na
ture to the strike». In this city 31 now „ , ear.ie •« «-
workingmen, all .killed, entered (he «oeuf»*» WWt BOON *S«S
Bter tin plate plant without trouble, 1*01— |.. .., “ •' MS
1.200 maoblnlel. returned to work In BO]ra'
the Pennsylvania and Continental tube , . . . M ,
work» end twelve Imported, men wetA 0 * ™°>u’ « Men » ami
to work at the eteel hoop mill. Childrens Uhtxi. and Black Butt.

Humor. Of peace attll continue la clr Laced Boot, to lelsot from 
culatlon, but nothing deflnlt. can be ' ^m
traced to 0 reliable source. Among 
the latest reporte la one to the effect 
that a conference will bo held today, 
at which the strike might be .«tried.
Prominent manufacturer, and th. 
leader, of the strike, "however, declared 
they knew nuhlng of ihc Intended 
meeting.

adu.
A BOSTON CORRESPONDENT

FOOTWEAR !Make. Some Suggestion. About Ban- 
ball 4n Halifax and St. John.

A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots •- Shoes.Wo have a number Of good 
kindsm :

- $1.50

The “doWtee" (U BhOWR) $4.00

- $5.00

- 56.00

- 56.5$

S.0S

Sgjgjl Th* “Knoilt” .
Any of these sent outon ap

probation, and if not satisfac
tory we will refiind the amount 
paid.

EMERSON S FISHER
TO Mile* Wne. Street.

JO*. IRVINE, $07 Main At

SCHOOL #
0\ SWANSEA, Walt», Sept. 3.-A ЄО*У 

motion waa caused at today's кнюп1 
of the Trade. Union Congress here by 
the action of some employer. In en
deavoring to recover damages under 
the houoe of lords' decision of July 83 
last from labor organisation» for pick
eting by their members. A delegate 
from Blackburn was served with a 
writ yesterday restraining him and 
the members of the Blackburn branch 
of the weavers’, winders', and warpers' 
association from picketing Banister and 
Moore's works, where a strike is now 
In progress. Damages and costs were 
claimed. Besides this suit the Tail 
Vale railroad Is suing the amalgamat
ed society of Railway servants for 630,- 
000 damages Incurred as a result of 

strike of 1300. The suits will be 
strenuously defended, bm their sbti- 
ousneee puts In the shade almoet every 
other topic of discussion.

President Bowerman today devoted 
the principal part of Ms adUr 
topic, declaring that union funds Orere 
threatened with demollehment and 
that the position was Intolerable. He 
said the parliamentary committee fav
ored an alteration of the constitution 
of the unions with the object of min
imising their liability to action.

The Chronicle today supports .tills 
view, maintaining that no association 
of working men can stand long agalnat 
such litigation, and that If the decision 
regarding picketing Is Anal thon any 
unscrupulous capitalist will have his 
employees at his mercy and "the work
ing classes will sink back again into

BOOTS. ■'""1
■PH-

PANIC-STRICKEN PASSENGERS.

NEW YORK,1 Bopt. 3,—The Oolden 
Star, an excursion boat, plying betwien 
General# and Hock.way, struck on a 
bar about two miles from Hookaway 
yesterday afternoon and 250 pa Meni
ere on board were thrown Into a panic. 
The presence of mind on the part of 
the captoln and crew probably pre
vented a disaster. The boat settled to 
port after striking and the passeng
ers believing She was sinking, made a 
rush for the life preservers. They were 
re-aaourod with difficulty by the offic
ers and after a delay of about Ihre# 
hours were taken off In safety.

■este ere the beet value In the city.

Nrle' lOhOOl loots a specialty.

ОМИ т*Г IVININQ.
HUTCHINGS & CO., ■ee «оте one come 

inform me 
what stands In the wey of Bt. John 
and Halifax being In the Eutorn Lea
gue next year or year following.

one of the old boys.

TO CURB CONSUMPTION

A —Manufsetunre of

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Irbh Bedstead* and Orlb*, ail kinds of Srat-olaes
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail , V '

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

. 1W. A. SINCLAIR,
the

I'mHeh, in Ргемлее of other Pkrxcl.n., 
Infawo imo mood a Plaid ibe Mood 

RVret of Which Was Almoet In.taot.
'

SOUTH AFRICA. A. *. 0*BORM*
ИАІ MffHOVffD

To 107 Frlneess *treet,
7ЙМ p$rtl$* $*B PUrOhlM roll*till ІМІГ5 
meet* 00 **«v term*. FIahom, Fie* stid »$•• 
VMWD5 *ad npelred bt *e#*r!#•*$<
worhnt*

Alt order* will ГШЇУЧ prompt $mv*Mkn

<N$w York Bun.)to this in. Alfred 0. Krullck of 701 Modlwn

a public demonitritlon tbsid on Krldiy 
Offeoraoon with * fluid wblt’h b$ b«*H*v«s will 
prove BuiiPNNful In curing fooeuraptlon, iro- 
vldlng thR pNtlent still rctulrift' tiiiffli itmi lung 
cipocHy to afford * beelw to work upon. 
Two patient* of the MetropollUn lloepiui 
lo the advanced stage* of consumption sub
mitted to th* experiment, whlrh wo* mode 
In the presence of * score of physicians, In
cluding Dr. W. C. McKnlgbt And Dr. A. 11. 
v. Cornell of Boston, and Dr. Oeorgei Tay
lor. superintendent of Bellevue Ho*plUI. 
They «aid afterward that they were imvh 
Inmreeaed.

Dr. Frail» k ho* been working on bl* cure 
tuberculoid* for eight year* and be say* 

he baa met with euceee* In It* use. Ho **ld

LO.Sl>L>N, . ti.—A U*ep«tt<'h from 
Lord Kltdhem-r, dated Vnrtorle. todsy, 
ану*: "Hln<c Augtwt 26th th« column* 
report 10 lloere klllod, three wounded, 
212 mtido prleonor* and 127 eurrondor- 
od, und that 194 illle*, 27,660 round* of 
ammunition, 1,700 horeew and 7;6CO hoitd 
of cattle have been captured."

Brussels carpets.і

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.'

The above is a special quality and the“ de
signs are equal to the best. The other p.iiflei 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 Ktfi*r8t.

MIN* N. O. MULUN
Carries tint mo»i ІанІйолаЬІе nuwk at 
Millinery to ІЮ had in Bt, John City. 
Htylit uniN|imlli*l. I'riwN reel moder-

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

M. H Koipni* Japon arrived at V ü- 
kahams at 6,30 thin morning from 
Vxnconver,

, The serious, If not fatal Injury of 
Frederick Warren, one of the owners 
of (be Warren Steamship Company, Is 
reported In e special from Beverly 
Ferme, Mass, 
daughter were driving when the horse 
belted and Mr. Warren was thrown 
agoinet the vehicle, striking on his 
headL

for at*K«■ ) an unorganized crowd.” lest nigh
”i her* been experimenting with a fluid 

containing properties similar to those exist
ing in the normal blood, Thl* fluid contain* 
emit pound* that destroy all known dli 
germ» almost instantly, and while It*
Is antagonistic to objectionable organisms 
at the same time It will intensify and In
crease Ihc desired properties of the blood.

"Tbl« I* the first time in the history of 
medicine that a materiel he* been Infused 

the blood which contain 
that antagonize the

»»» Mam St. 0pp. Penghu mm,
t

THAT AMERICAN GIRL. BOOT BLAOKINd BMPONIUM 
F«> Ladle» and Oentlemeee.PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 3—Friend» of 

Mise Marie Josephine East wick learned 
with surprise today the story of her 
arrest In London on a charge of forg
ery. Mice Bestwlck Is about 32 years 
old. Her father, Edward p. Eeetwlck 
was formerly associated with the Hsv- 
emeyere In the sugar refining business 
and when he retired, 14 years ago, he 
was reputed to be » millionaire. At 
frequent Intervals she was estranged 
from the members of her family. Dur
ing the last 13 years she has devoted, 
herself to travel.

Several years ago Misa East wick In
herited from her grandmother an In
terest In an estate, said to be Worth 
8100.000. About this time she and her 
father became estranged. It la satff, 
and with the legacy, the young woman 
sought fortune In the stock market. 
Inter on her health gave way and a 
reconcilatlon wttb her father followed., 
She waa sent to a sanitarium. Upon 
recovering her health she again went 
to Utogi«ra% accompanied by her father 
and sister Holds.

Mr. Warren a ml his

JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 
МАТІЙ If SUT. Cor. Market Ц, /Into

X line compound* 
of disease and

their poison emanations. In fact, every 
capillary la flushed and every cell fed wlib 
e moot potent, and In every wey desirable, 
eremy to unnatural conditions.''

Dr, Frellck says be Is not prepared el 
present to divulge the components of the 
Arid. In hie demonstration on Friday ha 
first bared th* arm of the patient and laid 
etm a vein. The fluid was then Infused 
through * canule, fllxteen ounce* of the 
fluid at я temperature of 106 degree* ware 
lut used in the <шие of both patients.

According to 
experiment the

TURKEY AND FRANCE.
A OOOD, INVSOTMSNTs
It will pay you te have year week 

done at DU WHAM'». Upholstering, Owe
pet Laying, Furniture Relishing ___;
Peeking, Repairing, ate. Fieri Class 
work at moderate prisse.

FRED И. DURHAM, 
40* Main street, N. s.

CONSTANTINOPLE, ft.pl. 3-Mumil 
Bey, Turkish ambassador to Fran.'-, 
wired tbs Porte on Saturday that he 
had strong hopes that a settlement of 
the Franm-Turkluh difficulty would be 
reached, whlen would preserve til* dig
nity of both governments. M. Rel
easee, French minister of foreign af
fairs, on the contrary gave M. Repel, 
councillor of the French rmkasey, 
categorical Instructions to lake no 
step# to show that the relation# be
tween the two countries were modi-

SEPTEMBER BRINGS f

Our Fall Lines of light, medium and COOL those who witnessed tbs 
effect of the fluid on o.b 

pattes t* was the seme. The face took on a 
flush If there bad bean a rush of Mood 
to tb* bead, the pulse became stronger, th« 
eyes brightened and the fingers and low be- 

warm. This Indicated, the doctor said, 
fluid had extended to the extreme 
the body, Tb* inf salon made the

heavy-weight 0VE1C0AH. They ore r'VFNINfQ 
' now ready for ÿour inspection and T. V ПІТ lit UO, 

include all the newest shades and пітрр^тг, 
shapes, and the prices are, as usual, OVERCOATo

P •mu ts nr msr peer,
t# римі turn

A well fitted shoe le the
'ré AT

ihP« the
of

petiesl Vireslre.
Or. Yrsllrk eeyr that sows Ike Isia 

Sow. Ibroeeb the raise • ічтрnet tons# 
ant nearest -srgm Is llbernled. Two rearer 
pstlesto. Dr. rrsHek «eye, bare been IrestoS 
•srereslsllr wlib tbs teto. Dr. PraHcb Has
SMB# Is ell_______________ ____
wltb еесоегергаигі Is all of tbee.

««a

THOSE FISHERY МПЗЙІІІИИ.

W. КВГМ, 1*1 Charlotte M. 

HENRY DUNBRAOK,

Limite. Sept. I,—For s number •<Î. ■'!> years tbs fishermen from she Nova
Scotia towns have been m the habit of 
taking herring In nets on wkat Is 
known to the "rlppllngs" end the "Heal 
Core sounding#,' both pis es bring 
spawning grounds ter the large num
ber of female herring that frequent the 
waters of the Bay of randy, from Aug
ust to October. Some years ago tits 
dominion government passed a law

»OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
MS ЄНИ* STRICT, St. Mm, N. N.J. N. HARVEY, THE COLOMBIAN TROUBLE.I REWARD FOR THOSE WHO WED.

Lord Stanley Would Like to See All 
of His Tenants Married.

Lord Stanley of Alderly I» anxi
ous to have Ma tenants merry, and to 
that end has read# special Inducement» 
to all of thorn of a marriageable ago 
In Me place at Aldrrty Park, cbriferd.

«мої вівша «Kpi
iffltiM I0f<« 
w mé Ш fhtterM,

•r
NEW YORK, Sept, 3f-Luther B, 

Tellaworth, United Htslep consul at 
Poetro Cabrtlo, Yen*., arrived yester
day from Le GuajTB:--”Wsr between

Ї ■ '

Mill rfêLé*m,n.ê,
Venezuela and Colombia.' said Use ft m- *

SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS
win be made up et very lew prices to order.

consul. -I# Impossible. Neither repub
lic to In a position to enter Into • con
flict. but of the two Yen 
hotter situated.

H. L. Hale, a mining

prohibiting the taking of herring on 
these spawning grounds before tb- Irik 
of October. This act was phased to 
Insure the permanency of the supply

H. L. COATES,Is tbs

Ho has agreed to give every youngof •* ми» «ми*,*, a.)4. P. HOGAN in the sardine factorise on Ike Ameri
can side of the Hn». Yet In spile of the 
law lares catches of net herring hero 
annually Men made on these preserves 
This season th* dominion government 
has determined to enfOres the law and 
baa bed the cruiser Curlew patronmg 
the waters In the orighberiMod of 
tirand risnan f

ground» are located. Saturday Ik».
99T tflMUHWl

Ті theNatal wm

matrimony lie view, * suit of etottumthe eivll war in Colombte, aad MMW1. JOeeEL
Npcdai attention gfron io tWglflft 

fe$ ed jrUto glam wigdews.

In which ha will shine resplendent be
fore the eyao of the object of hi* a*»--

did net cars to express an 
to the final outcome, but s 
far the rebels bad been

.as ! I

SPORTING GOODS. so
tien.

/ If ho Is succeesfal and the young wo
men makes an affirmative answer he 

present her with her

1
t

I « We carry a ftrst-daee Mae 
of
OUN8,: AMKDNmOV and

* тяг WhÉT9 tfNt «FEWn-
,Щ THE WEATHER.

WASHINOTON. D C„ «opt. 1 
ern riateo and northern Mew 
Fair tonight and Wednesday

1; lagrr trousseau. The offer hold* good forth»
down the ceaot of the 

seddenly upon right
next twelremontb, and has eeceslon-d WWi

riM «№ looking 
cry articles we

weedIV on Mo estate.great1
«•Mag «theentrs that were en the Y ft/r the 

■■ bare la 
our shew case*. We nev
er had a finer Nock. That's 
saying a good deal, bntkf* 
true. Come and mi.

THE

.Phllxdriphla Free».)
1 could nreer ere, remarked the 

beterian caustically, whereto the "eec- 
red concert" differ» from the ordinary

Wltlwui daisy Сирі, FrttU #f 
the Curlew captured each and -very 
one of them, end with hie prise* In tow 
«teamed for et. Andrew», N. It, the

«
VCartridges loaded to order with gar 

desired load.
Good guns for hire at

аЛт
THE 0ИИ* SIGHTED.

county seat of Charlotte county. The 
boat» captured are nearly all from Ike 
Neva ft-HI# flalting town# add SOS 
em#3„ two mauled craft, carrying a 
ertw of from Nve to lea men.

a rr. VINCENT, Cap# Verde Island#. 
•Ht A—The British Royal Yacht 
Ophir. with the Doha and Duehre- of 
Cornwall and York on board, aad Jh- 
war v
sighted today off Porto

»fW

KEE & BURGESS, Why. that'* simple eaoegh, replied

uui
Certainly The "sacred concert" to 

«riven on Banda y only.

І
FERGUSON 8 PAGE,

m warn ernmrr.
«Г* Clever Men art seed, bat they are 

not the beat-—Ceriyl- 1
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